
MEGSElZSI'G-BTR, AND VISITOR. ЗJUNE 17.
UNE 17 them, but God knew that they were 

resting in false hopes, as the history ol 
Hezekiah soon proved (2 Chron. 32).

on false hopes who hope 
to cure intemperance by moderate 
drinking, by license, by law alone, by 
moral suasion alone, J>y precepts with 
out practice, by letting the traffic alone.

V. The TrceSouec* ok Safety.—Vers. 
1G-18. “I lay in Zion for a foundation 
a stone." God's word of promise, God's 
pow< r in His obedient people, exact 
justice and true righteousness. There 
is no other way of safety. All others
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(Condensed from PelonbeVe Notes.) tint er*rr vrstlge of the wont type <4 
believe there 1» a ease

- that had re- «nt r.f mv erstthe mrrtlvine that Inti 
stored me to health aa 1 was radically cured. Th 
natural color had replaced the dingy yellow, 1 cov
cat three metis a day, in fact the trouble was to k-

T WOULD not he doing Justice to the afflicted if I 
1 withheld a statement of my axpariaato with 

Jaundice, and how 1 was completely cured by using 
Kerlbrep Л Ly 
Ko one can tell wt 
third of which I waa гешбппі to my lied,-with the 
best mplicti skill 1 could ol.tain in the city try mg to

U • Г Jaundice. 1 IvVr < ompUInt or Oy.pepetoLesson XIII. June ‘28. Isa.‘28: 1*18.
і bat it will not rare.ONLY ПО CTS. man's Vegetable Discovery.

hat 1 suffered for nine weeks, one-TEMPERANCE LESSON. (Signed) W. IXE. To
Acadia Mlm», N. F., Sept. 10,1800. 

I)H. Gate.-.—Dear 81 r: I was troubled with 
the sick headache for fo 'item years, tried 
medic» I kill and many preparation» 1 h-arel 
of without receiving much benefit. 1 then 
need your '

LIFE of MAN BITTERS

Northrop

Ш'
EXPLANATORY.

:otel, Subject, —The

I. W a eked by the Ekfkct^ofL 
Scourge upon Others. The prophet is 
addressing Judah (ver. 14) and urging 
them to obedience by bidding them look 
over their borders, and see what was 
coming upon the northern kingdom tor 
their sins.

1. “ Woe to the crown of pride." That 
is, Samaria, the beautiful capital of 
Israel, belonging “to the drunkards of 
Ephraim," the leading tribe of the ca
tion, who had become debased in vice.
“ The fat valley." The valleys around 
Samaria were wondrously fertile and 
beautiful.

‘2. “ The Ixird hath a strong one." Re
fen ing to the army of the Assyrians with 
Sennacherib at its head, which 
to come like a destroying storm upon 
the nation, on account of their sins (see 
Lessons VI., VU., VIII.).

4. “ Kirstnpe fig." Called hasty fruit 
in the Old Version. The first, rich, ripe 
fruit, eagerly seized by the farmer. So 
Assyria would look upon Samaria and 
consume it.

So trouble and sorrow, like a tempest, 
come upon the glories that might be
long to those who give th< niselvea
strong ■■■■■■■■I
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XI оті CE is HEREBY GIVEN that under that ? Listen ! On one occasion a de 
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remove my affliction, but without 
tciiii«rsry relief. was so sors tint It wastemporary relict, 
painful for me to w
t ght around me, my boweli only op.-rated wnen ias- 
lug purgative mt-tllcinee, my eppcUte wee gt iie, 
nothing would remain on my stomach, and my ryes 
and body were as yellow as s guinea. When I ven
tured on the street 1 was stared wt or turned from with 
a rq-ulsiw f. . ling by the passerby.

. there was no eyre for me. 1 made up 
' SeVrSIIAD LOTT ALL ITS СІИВМа. 1

WHAT IS IT ?kin Nt.,
ІГ JOHN, N. •

k Breakfast 7»e 
prietpr.

“ Docs It Mutter ? ” could net bear mjt clothes 
rat..I when Uk-boweli only Tliiv celebrated jnetlicine is a eonrpound extracted 

from the richest medicinal barks. h--t« amt herbs. - IS 
Is the production of many years’ study, research and 
investigation. It poasrstce proper::, » purely 

І^ЛГ ’ table, cht niit-ally and scienUAcaUy OonjMnnL
Thoilortors«aid Nnlurr's Crnicdy. It is Jicrfcctly harmless and

p my mind to die. /Л. ДИ£НТЗ!іі ; free from any bod effect Upon the syUCm. It tinour
One day a frlcml i.hlng and strengthening ; It acts directly up”»» the

' " 1 to ►. e rte and advised me to try Northrop A U - .1, a d every j«rt throughout the entire hd) . It
I -t’s ' ■ -■ t.-.Ms I', cover)-. I th "tight If the 1 rpikts the nervous system ; H gives you goo. I, street

: ra«<-4ilit not cure' me, what Is ll.o use ol trying Jp I s.l*» p at night It is a great .ponaixw for our agtxl
r ddlherating fur a time 1 eon- father, and mothrra. for it tiveetheiu strength, quiets

I procured a bottle awl ... . ■ да'„ і *— — ------- • their, nerves, and gim them Nature's swxet акіцч aa
king It three times a «lay. JUMl ov enough toast When I reanmenced Ukln* the |.i. has hern praved by many an ^od person. It Is th#
the explratlnn of tlio third day 11 And , very my weight was cnly 133) Its, whan I tn died t.rral Blood ГигІПгг. It I» a s.» thing remedy

my a.ip-titere turning. Despair gave plane to Hope. (Its ftfth buttle It wya 173J ft» . or an Increase et a mt f. r our children. It relieves ami euros aU d.e«eeee of 
ami 1 parseVered in following the directiuna aud tak half a pound per.br, and I never frit better lu : h I I --I «.'tie it a fair trial for your complaint am*
Ing III Laths two or three times a weak until I had i life. Mo pna tant.'ll h .w thankful I a* lor dkattl •• j u will say to
uacd Urn filth IwUla 1 then lad no further mad (or I wonderful me«l:. • ha« cl. nr i. r n«*. It has r oalnU: .s: "Try

<BY MARIANNE FARN1NQIIAM.

There was a boy whose name was 
Arthur who often asked this Question. 
He was not a bad boy, nor a careless boy, 
but he did not like fuss, and very seldom 
made one if he could help it. He took 
things quietly, if they were such as could 
not be avoided, and he was one of the 

t tempered boys in the whole school.
Because of this, some of his classmates 

tried to tease him into being angry. 
They said among themselves, “ Arthur 
thinks things do not matter when they 
touch us ; I wonder what ho will say if 
we do something to vex him."

That was*because he had bee 
to make peace between two 
would certainly have fought if 1 
persuaded them not to do so.

“ It is unnecessary,” he said. “ Sup
posing you do not quite understand each 
other, it really does not matter. Keep 

iet fora few minutes, and you will soon
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b-)•• The Dear Thunder."

are writing, up in the high 
this wide city of living men

sIÊsissi Puttner's Emulsion
display of which tills the soul with aw 
and hushes earthly emotion 
dued reverence, is on our

.. pledged to a believer's positive
* .... tion. This is our Father whoV.rtou. tbmg. w.re ‘uggntea. Bu ^ in ^ lir ,t noo„ ,ia,

-Ж'СГЛІ ELECTRICITY IS LIFE I
Electrical Appliances

«nd they dtoided to tr, th. eff,.toi wM^ « deep »=d «biding in th.ir hMrt,. / 
hunger тп*Ь.Ишр,г of Arthur. Th.r. is . »Srd that «tmt.h.. th. m.n 1 L

1 hey had t.eakfaat at to ten in »hn lri„ .nn„ciMe ц in ,h. mid.t of
winter tempest for the і 

it is the Almighty Himself, I 
of a whirlwind, who asks the 

e Book of Job : “Hast thou 
the treasures of the snow ?

treasures of the 
“ the treasures— 
in the earn

While we
teel all right again."

The boys took bis advice, and a quar
rel was prevented. But I am really 
afrail that even this did not please all 
the boy a. Some of them would rather 
have enjoyed seeing this dispute carried 
a little farther, for they were not peace
makers.

“ What can we do to vex Arthur?" one

or Permanent Injurious Ingredient», of which *o many of 
t'je Baking powders are now composed.

regions

Proprletrix.
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«і SON,
ubn.!d°>• IS THE BEST. TAKE NO OTHER.

Ight or day.

ITENT

і in Canada
on, If be wont, 
AN AGO., 
altfIml N*S.

Having Assouint Ou*vm*e1There is a w 
who tries

first time ; 
talking out 
question in th 
entered unto the tre 
or hast thou seen the 
hail ?’’ Think of that ! 
the treasures—" t

of trouble Г* Let u 
Sweden's greatest king, Gue 
phus, when he was warned 
his hie in 
ness that silenced 
the Almighty, liv

Reputation EitabllshcJ Over 20,000 Ш/fWWxh° of*.the morning, and the boys were expected 
to be ready. Arthur was very punctual. 
He was never late if be could possibly 

it, and the boys knew that, and 
ght it gave thPtrra better chance to

next morning the bell rang and 
the boys began to dress. Arth 
out of bed, and a look of aurp 
over bis face when he could not see 
clothes in their usual place.

“ What did I do with tbei__

A Certain Care Without MedicineIAY.
"wool. “Hasprevent

All Dlaeaaea ere Cured by our Medicated Electric Belts end Appileneee
noy
The

ALL HOKE REFERENCES. ' 80 FOREIGN OR MANDFACTDRED TEST1I08ULÎ.
Iaaae Rwlfonl, 38 Adclal-le at. east—Butterfly Belt and Insolej rurrel him of Inflammatory 

Rtivumatlim In (our wi-rka. Saninel W. Abbott. Willlt-liamps Itullilinu-, cnrral in six n«-*ki, 
rlivumuiism In km-es and frrt— knee pads anu ІН'"]''» Л. r.. tnldwcll, «чівг vrr. *l K-og 
street, City, rlifiunnilsm lu tnr knmj cure-d. Geo. 11. Lncns, \ «-UTlnarv Ih-ntld. № kina el ml 
west. h:nl dysiH'psla for six years, entire))' cured In eight weeka—Biitb rny Halt nntl TnwNrs.
R. Austin, 81 Adelaide st. west, City. dysiH'iMia six years; Butterfly Belt cured him. W. J. 
Gould, liurney'sStove Works, City, notable to work (or thr.-e weeks, curat In f-»urda>»-wiaii. a. 
Mr». J. Hw 1ft, 87 Agnes st. City, cured of sciatic» In sit weeks. Jaa. Week». I'aiktUle, ' 
st-uUlea and larao back, cured l,i flltecn iluys. Joalah Konnell, W Qn- eti si. rust, rily, mmld 
not write a letter, went to work on the sixth day—iwuralghL Mre. tleo. 1‘lenner, t liy, live*
«ml kidneys, now free trom all i»in, stroiif au I liaffliy. Mr*. Unit, іНіТІ.іі cuee awr. ri.reii 
of blood poisoning. R. Rigffa, 2» Adelaide st west, city, catarrh cared by Art In*. Miss 
Annie Wray, Manning avo., flnds Actlna invaluable. lUelmnl Rood. A0 St-wmt st. rlly, 
use«l Actlna three muntlulor a permanent run—catarrh. John Г bqhipson. Toronto Junrtior 
cured of tumor In the eye In two weeks bv Act! a v. Miss La an* Grose, John at. rtfy.con- 
stitutioniti sore eyes, cured In one month. C. C. Hock «voit, ni Bui tre r st., city, cured of Ume 
b;u-k In a few days. Thoms»Guthrie, Argyll-, Man., saviour Butterfly b- It sud suspenoory 
did him того good than all the medicine he ptitl lor 1 i tw.-lvo years. Llhoa. llr у an. 541 
Dundas street, nervous debllltv—Improv.d from tho first davuntil cured. 4B.\. T„ by, rural 
of emissions In thr«>o weeks. Your Belt and Suspens irv curat me of Imporon, >, write- G. A,
I would not bo without your belt and suspensory for VA. writes J. MeO. For general rtre*.i tty 
yiuir Belt and Suspensory are cheap at any price says 8. N. C. Belt and Suspensory ease H. H. 
Floetwrood. a new lease of life. ft. E. G. tvul no filth, but was entlrrlv cured ol Impoli nev.
W.T. Brown, 71 Richmond it, west, varlcocelo cured In 4 weeks— Huttcrtlv іь-lt snd Sus|« n 
sory. John Itromngoiii, 17 Parley are., rarcocele. Butterfly В It and Suspensory rur«-4 
Misa K. M. Forsyth, 18 Brant at, city, reports a lump drawn from h»r hand, u y, ars staml- 
lug Senator A.K. Hotsford, ailvlses everybody to us,» Actlna for falling rye-slglit. Mre.
J. Stcrena, 83 Teeumseth street, City, Rheum illsin In the Kyelkts,. s|Vent three we« ks In the 
hospital, eyes opened In two daya Giles Will lame, Ontario Coal Co., says Actlna Is Inralu- 
able for Bronchitis ami Asthma. J. It. McCarthy,. Aomt N. P. ft M. Ily., Altomoul. Man., 
t'lironlc Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness for seven years, entirely rural bv Actlna. Thornwe 
Johnson, New Barum, suffered with Weak Lungs and Asthma—Lungs strengthenedaod lith—

ngda, Middlings 
lyeon hand.

2ST. B.

ur sprang ures— twice 
And then the

Let us remember that.
tavus Adol 
not to risk 
th â calm 
tion, “God, 
try Thurs-

toe same voice 
1 against thooh I have reserve»

m ?" he said.

battle, answered wi 
silenced all oSt SON,

1RS,
A HouaekfA'per’s experience.

“My house cleaning looked like a 
mountain, but 1 had used Pearline for 
tome things, and in my desperation 1 re
solved to experiment still further with 
it. My first step was to wash the winter 
blankets and the blanket wrappers of 
the family. I took one-half a small 

*okag6 of Veerline and poured a pail 
boding water on it, stirring it mean-_. 

kbit*. I could not wait for every parti
cle to dissolve, so strained it through an 
old towel into a tub two thirls full of 
v.«rm water, put my blankets into this і I < 
an I let them remain about twenty min \ 4 , f y» 
utes or half ui hour, stirring them about 
«-very few moments. I then lifted 
out into another tub, of clear water 
the same temperature aa the first, 
repeat»»! tho stirring process for a 
moments. Lastly, lifting them into a 
third tub of water a till of the some tern 
perature with a little blueing added ; 
and folding them nicely, 1 lessened the 
tension on the wringer and wrung them 
lightly through it, taking them one at a j 
time as soon aa finished to the line and 1 

evenly across the middle, being 
not to stretch them over the line, 
l and stretch them below, that 

they might be even. The wrappers 
were treated in the same way, and hung 
over the line by the back seam, and 
when nearly dry each front edge pin 
evenly to a line. All dried to look

“ I then descended to the cellar, and bright, enterprising liOV, who sets himself to Work to ЄОГП
в »= «я '« “ w . .

SfisSrfs£3 A good cyclopedia.
Shelves were cleaned with it, and it took 
the place of strength for removing dirt. |
Ascending to the chambers, when the |happy medium between the loose, HuperliciuV works and the 
carpets were up Pearline left my floors , , , , , ..
and paint clean and sweet without hard ; too elaborate and protoillld ОПЄ9, Which tVW lire competent or 
,0"U^uïhi,wMh”b"”dr.p.n.., incind ! desirous of using. Most of the larger genenil rv. lopotliti- .it.- 
ing the luce ones of the parlor, were | overloaded with a mass of technical science and official detail 
treatotl the same as tho blankets, with ! ... , rr,
the exception of a little boiled starch ; that is embarrassing ami useless to ordinary readers. 1 he
5^lries weîehlî^ngVhmseJand^oki ; Ooi.umhian is eminently practical, sufficiently full, and carefully 
eheetiwere first huB^over the line, to compiled, well got up, convenient in form and extent, n-imtrk- 
W “°ln a word ;WwhereVer strength wai ably'cheap, and, as I should judge, admirably adapted tv 

?^touid herd”1 bîliev. th«Ttkio‘°d І>ШІ1ІС8 tmd general eoneulttttion. 1 think th.it if proporh
accomplish, and what a saving of labor, 
time and patience it proved."—Boston 
Watchman.

— Mr. P. B. Van Blaricom, of Kings
ton, Ont., was alHicted with a skin erup
tion breaking out all over his bady. the 
use of two bottles of Burdock Blood Bit
ters completely cured him.

— Longevity is hereditary in the fami 
ly of Leo XIII. Cardinal Pecci, his 
brother, died last year at 84 ; another of 
his brothers reached the age of 91 ; and 
Cocoarelli, the Pope’s doctor, said a short 
time ago, " The constitution of the Pope 
is so solid that he o 
another ten years if 
any malignant

— Dr. H. J. Fixo 
“ Have prescribed
and judging by results, heartily recom
mend it"

V*. am*.

V. B.
occupied, and 

ieot them, 
n my things 
" he said.
What a fuss you are
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<M. UM eas
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ANY BELT REQUIRING VINEGAR OR ACID WILL BURN THE SKIN

All Electric Belt Companies In Canada use Vinegar or Acide le 
their Appliances excepting this Company.
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f IMPOSSIBLE UNDE* 
THE INFLUENCENOTICE OF SALE. not matter, does it, Arthur,''

ACTINA її. T. BAERS Co.____to и«* 1-им !•■•««< We «a!

rgiAK* WOÎICK Iftal U rrr will »>• r-tM ьу 
1 «Hiblio *»<-iI--», at t'bubli'e Сч'ОгГ Imi 

. elle«ll. In the City of Hali.l l»lm aftiroaal.t, 
m, ИЛТГІІ|iAX , the «levai tt- <І*У of lulv 
в» «I. ai tw»l« * n'rloah n«*nf. “All thdl lot »! 
la.»! situate In Ibe a Id СИ/ <»f Htiet John 
і !..rm. ily City <•! l^irtlend) hmiwit ami .11» 
iiiisuiehedon the plan or «ubillvision of the 
•»l*U of thr lalv WlllUin Wrluht there «llu 
al«-, e« Ілі number thirty (Uu), and boundrd 
I.ii.f ,1. •. ПІН-.І aa I.illowe: Befflnnlnffon tin- 
wreti ru «Ida line of Meadow Htr«-«l (mi railed) 
nt the north-ouaUrn anxle ol lot numlier 
twenty-111 lie, tbenoo ГІІІІІІІПЕ northerly along 
the aeld wealern aldtrlluo of Meadow Street 
hi xt)-five feet, or to the roulhern boundary of 
loi number fourteen, formerly In the occupa
tion of John Connor» ; thence westerly along 
the said Connor*’ southerly line one hundred 
feet or to the eastern aide line of lot number 
twenlx -neven, thence nouttierly along tho 
■aid eastern tide line forty Feet or to the rear 
lot number thirteen, fronting on the City 
Road, thence easterly along tho leer line* of 
loi* thirteen and twenty-eight tixlÿ-flve feet, 
or to the north-v eetern angle of lot number 
tweuty-elght, thence koutherly along the aald 
eaule-n «lac-line of *ald lot number twenty- 
eight twenty-five feet, or to I lie northern line 
of lot number twenty, and thence easterly 
along the «aid northern line thirty-five feet, 
more or lee*, to the place of beglnnlug," with 
the building* and erection* thereon, subject 
ncvuithelesetothe rlghtof way oi the owner* 
of lot * adjoining the кате over and along the 
alb-vwny extending upon and over and 
through the said loti from Mea<low Street 
aforesaid to the loU numbered thirteen, 
twenty-four twenty-«lx, twenty-seven and 
twenty-eight, and also save and except a cer
tain portion of the above described prein i*es 
which were on or about the first day of May, 
A. D. 1877, conveyed by deed to one John 
Wbailey, hi* heirs and assign* b “the *ald 
Richard Ryder and Rebecca hi* wife.

The above sale will be mad«> under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained In an In
denture of mortgage from the said Richard 
Ryder and Rebecca Ryder hi* wife to the un
dersigned George Anderson, described In tho 
«aid mortgage a* of the Parish of 81 mends. 
In the City and County of Saint John afore
said, dated the thirteenth day of Mar, In the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-two, aod duly registered In the 
office of tho Registrar of Deed* In and for the 
City and County of Nnlnt John. In Ltbro в Of 
Record*, pageн:яй. Ній, 367 and 3nfl by the num
ber Ю,37П, reference being thereunto bail will 
more fully appear, default having been made 
In payment of tne money* secured by the 
Haiti Indenture of Mortgage.
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ing is sure to breed this disease, and the 
victim is never able to go ahead in any
thing. His movement is all backward. 
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tances getting bn comfortably, feeding 
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Banana Peel on the Sidewalk. presented to the public it will have л very wide sale, tmd be an 
exceedingly useful work. There is ample room in the market 
for a Cyclopedia like thin, which combinée, like wine, the ad
vantage of being an excellent Dictionary of the. English lan
guage.’’—Prof. James Strong, s.t.d., Editor of McClintock & 
Strong's Cycloptdia of Biblical, and Theological Literature.
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cases, however, where haste is necessary. 
If you have night-sweats, feverishness, 
weak, sore lungs and a hacking cough, 
do not lose an hour in obtaining a sup
ply of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. Delay in such cases is danger
ous ; it may be fatal. Before the dis
ease has made too great progress, the 
a Golden Medical Discovery ” is a certain 
cure. In fact, it’s guaranteed to benefit 
or cure, or money paid for it promptly 
refunded.
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ing his children, ruining his health, 
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of the dead. “ We have made lies our 
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